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MINUTES.

Extract from Governor's minute of 25th March, 1926 in M・ P.
744/25.

It will be necessary to issue a special warrant under
Head. XIV. Experiments in application of minerals to pasture.

The amount should include freight on limestone and. also
cost of consignment of Nauru phosphate which S・ of S. has
been endeavouring to secure: say £100.

Subsequent Paper. 以航絮
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COPY.

no.31611/25 〜

.Downing Street,

26th tober,1925.

Sir,

I um directed by LIr. Secretary Amory to

request you to inform the Minister of floriculture and

Fisheries that he h机s hud for some time under considera

tion the possibility of improving the ptxstorage in the

Falkland Islands, by measures designed to remedy the

existing deficiency of minerals in the soil.处s Mr.

Wood is no doubt awuro, sheep-furminr is the prinoipal

industry of the inhabof the ^Iklands, und LIr.

Hugh Munro1s Report of which copies were sent to you in

rhe letter from this Office of the 4th ^Urcht1925

(5667/25) disclosed u serious deterioration in the

number and quuli ujr of the sheep maintained in the Islands,

2. I am now to enclose, for perusal and return to

this Office, k Report by the Director of the

Research Institute on tiie mineral deficiencies of the

soil and pasturage in uho Falklands. It will be observed

th&t Dr. Orr has suggested the use of gat.no 匕nd bone-meal
the

derived from/whuling Indus Cry in South Georgia； c.nd

enquiries are bing prosecuted into the possibility

of nuking use of chq^iateriuls upon an eoonomic busis.

biffioulties of production 杖nd transportation,however,

ure likely to impede the udopuion of remedied, measures

upd>n these lines#

3. The arrangemeiit^ ure well known to tho Ministry

whereby the deposits of phosphate of lime at Nauru Islund

in th© Puoifio t.re being turned to oomraerial advantage

by His Hujesty* 3 Government in conjunction with uhe

Governments of the Commonwealth of /iustrulit* und New

Zealand• It hus occurred to Mr・ ^mery there may be

& possibill'Dy of utilizing lUuru phosphates for the

improvement of the Fulkl^nd Islands pastures； and he will
be



COSY.
*b, glad to be acquainted with Wood1® opinion on

the following points

［瓦)Whether the n&ture of Nauru phosphate is suoh as

readily to supply the elemedto at present lacking in the

soil of the Falkland Islands pastures•

(b) If so, vdicstlier the application of crude phosphate

from Nauru would be attended vith the desired results.

In this collection I am to observe tliat no plant for

the conversion ol the raw material into super-pho sphate

exists either at Nauru or in tk 跖lUtid Islands.

(c) If the reply to (a) and (t) 13 in the affirmative,

what weight of pzxpsploate por acre v/ould. be calculated to

produce the most beneficial effect.

4. Should, the replies to these enquiries appear

to justify the further consideration of the possibility

outlined, 对. Aiiery will cause the question to "be further

looked into from the point of view of the probable

coat involved,

I amt etc,,

(球.)G, GU您皿

THE SECRETARY,

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.



COPY (D
■ LG.4292

皿ISTRY OF aGRICULWREFISH幽IES,

10, Whitehall Plaoo, London S.W.I.

11th November.1925•

Sirt

I wn directed to refer to Sir G. indie*s

letter of the 26th ultimotNo.31611/25t on th^ subject

of the improvement of the pasturage of the iTtilkland Is坷It

covering a report on the mineral deficiencies of the

soil and pasturage of the Islands by Dr. J. B. Orr,

Director Of the Eowatt Research Institute.Aberdeen.

The Ministry feels that in the ubsonoe of

definite experimental evidence it can only indicate

broadly the lines of treatment for the grazings in

the Falklcind Islands in order to meet the defioiencles

in mineral nutrition. It appears that the chief

deficiency is that of Galoium. This would in part

be met by the 匕pplic^tlon of Nauru phosphate, bat

whether the Hauru phosphate v/ould be effective alone

or whether it should be used in conjunction with

lime or limestone can only be decided by uri&l.

Tho analytioal evidenoe adduced by Dr* Orr would

suggest that lirae also must be supplied, but instaa oes

oan be quoted from thi s country where phosphutos

alone huve been more.effective on soils possessing

some kinship with those of uhe Falkland Islands.

Again though the analyses reveal no great dcfioienoy

of phosphoric aoid all our experiments txgree us to

the gretit improvements in the grazing vt^lue of such

lands that ar© effected, by phosphates of Ehe Nauru

type, and New Zealund experiments with Nauru phosphates

confirm this.

g UNDER SECR州RY OF .m.TE,

COLON0L OFFICE.

i?he



0 ®

The points raised, in paragraph 3 of Sir G. Grindle's

letter may therefore be unsv/ered follows：-

(a) so fc-r as oun be seen ^uuru phosphate is very

suitable for the purpose of supplying elements which

皿& ut present lucking in the soil of the Falkland

Islund pastures but to this should be udded the

proviso thttt dressings of lime or limostone m&y ulso

be required, a point to be goerttdzicd by trial：

(b) Only the raw ground phosphute is required:

it would be detrimental to convert it into

superphosphute♦

(o) 5 cwt per ucre is reoommended*

fiuu.ru phosphuta w aid be preferable to guano

or bone meal and it would probably prove cheaper than

busio slug.

I am etc.,

(bgd) xi.B.HiiLL.

fiuu.ru
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(Signed) L, S. AMERY



98/^6

TELEGRAM.

From. .Tne . 3ecretg.6f....Stet.e. for the colonies.

7；. His Lzcccllen.；^' tiie G-ovgnior .

Dispatched : 27 til Jc.；HUL-； ry 192 6 . Time. 1/3 .45 p • El.

Received : 28th January 5 192 6. Time. l(j o 35、',E1。

一「——；

；;ith reference to my despatch of 4tii December 179

it has not boen possible to arrc.ngo shipL]ent of

phosphates fevz we eks vessel referred to. je spat ch

follows.

decretory of 投t?土。 for the Jolonies.'

87. 18/3/25. 1.000.



Copy.

命 0/25.

Downing Street,

24th iloveraber, 1925.

Sir,

I am directed by .Secretary Amery to inform

you that as a consequence of investigations which have

recently been conducted into the sheep industry of the

Falkland Islands,he is engaged in considering what

measures can most effectively be taken to improve the

pasturage of that Colony. The total area under pasture

in the Falkland Islands amounts to nearly 2,矿 million

acres and the number of sheep maintained in 1923 was

approximately 650,000.

2. Ur .Amery is advised that the mineral

deficiencies in the soil of the pastures could possible

be ameliorated by the application of raw Nauru phosphate

at the rate of 5 cwt per acre. With a view to con

sidering the possibility of inviting the Governor of the

Colony to have the efficacy of this dressing tested on

the Government experimental farm on iiast Falkland ,he

would be glad to learn whether it could be arranged for

a sample of,say,ten tons of Nauru phosphate to be

shipped to the Falklands for experimental purposes and,

if bo,what the cost would be.

He would also be glad to receive any

observations which you may have to make on the matter

generally,including (on the assumption that the

exportation of phosphate from Nauru to the Falkland

Islands

A.l.Diokinson,Ssq,C.#.G・，



Islands in large quantities could be arranged under

the 1919 agreement) partioulars as to (a) The price

of phosphate f .0.b.Nauru (b) The approximate coat of

freight from Nauru to Port Stanley.
.

X am etc.,

(£gd) G.Grindle.



Copy.

The British Fhoghat。Commissioned'

2.NorfoIk Street,

Strand.

London,W.C.2. 25th January 1926.

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledge th© receipt

of your letter (No.50860/25) of the 24th November last

with reference to the measures that might gio st effectively

be taken to improve the pasturage in the Falkland

Islands Colony and to the question of providing,say,

ten tons of ground raw phoephate from imuru (or Ocean

Island) for direct applioation to the soil as a test at

the Governxaent experimental farm at Eaufet Falkland.

Having read the report of Air .J .B.Orr of the

Roweit Research Institute,Aberdeen,on the properties of

the soils in the Falkland Islands I am of the opinion

that a top dressing of very finely ground phosphate of

lime would probably go far to obtain the desired improve

ment in the pasturage of the Colony.

I&land the phosphate exportedAt Nauru and Ocean

the best results1b not orushed finely enough to secure

the soil butindirect tovhen the material is applied

the process of cruBhing a considerable quantity of

be suitable forphosphate duet is collected that would 

the purpose jmentioned. I therefore telegraphed e^rly 

last month for ten tons of phosphate duet to be sent from 

the iBlands to Auckland,以ew Maland , in time for 

transhipment to one of MeBBrs .Shaw, Savlll & Company's

vessels

The Under Secretary of State,

Colonial Office,

Downing StreettS.W,1.



vessels that was schaduled to leave that port at the

end of the current raonth (January) for the Falkland

I Blands . I had also arranged with i.-ecnrs .Shaw, Savill

& Company that they should charge a nominal freight

of only 20/- per ton for the carriage of this phosphate

from Auckland to Port Stanley. Owing,however,to a

strike at Ocean Island and exceptionally bad weather

at Ooean Island and Nauru the vensels chartered to carry

phosphate supplies to New Zealand have not been able to

load their cargoes in tirue to connect with the yeseel

leaving Anckland at the end of this month for the

Falkland Islands. I ani enquiring when the next vessel

will leave Nev/ Zealand for the Falkland Islands and,

if poesible.ri11 arrange for ten tons of nhocphate dust

to be chipped on that occasion. The estimated cost

of thie eansple

Cost f.o.b. 13auru/0cean Island . ..cay 25/-per ton .

Bags end lagging • • • w 12/- N

Pre!ght-11 a.vru/0cean Island to
auckland

Transhipment in Auckland

"2。/.

祐 10/-

fl H

W

Freight-Auckland to Port Stanley n 20/- h M

87/- U M

If the test application of ground raw

phosphate to the soil prove sufficiently suooessful to

warrant the extensive use of this material it will
probably be neceseary and profitable to erect grinding

uiachinery in the Colony in order that the phosphate may

be imported in bulk instead of in bags.

If the Falkland Islands develop the importa

tion of phoaphate it wi 11 probably be necessary to ship

^^etmaterial direct from the souroe of supply instead

Of td New Zealand or other country for transhipment as

I doubt^jf the veesele calling ordinarily at Port

Stanley



Stanley would carry phosphate,even in bags, in

sufficient quantities. If a cargo of phosphates were

imported and the quantity exceeded the iaux»ediatg

requirements of the Colony it should be noted that the

material would not deteriorate by storage.

Important quantities of phosphate could not

be shipped from Kauru/Ooean Island to the Falkland

Iblands without the assent of the partners in the Kauru

Island ikgreeiaent of 1919,1 assume, however, that the

Governments of Australia and 员ew Zealand would not

oppose the sliipiuent of an occasional cargo to 初t

Colony but if objection were raised by these Governmente

there are other sources of* supply.

At present the f .0.1).price of Imuru/Ccean

Island phosphate (not phocphate duet in bags) would be

about 25/-. I can only entinate the freight direct

from Nauru/Ocean Island to Iort 0barley but if a charter

were made at a suitable time for pi eking up a following

cargo in,say,tha Argentine,a freight rate of 35/- per

ton should be obtainable,in which case the 00st of the

phosphate delivered at Port Stanley should approximate

to 60/-per ton.

I trxist that the foregoing olgrBervationB will

furnish the information required by the Governor of the

Falkland Islands.

Unless 1 am advised to the contrary I shall

assume that it is the wish of the Secretary of State

that ten tons of phosphate duet should,if possible,be

sent by the next steamer leaving New Zealand after the

present month for the Falkland Islands.

I am etc.,

(Sgd) Alwin L.Dickinson.

Commissioner.



C.21^1/1926. Downing btreet,

February,1926.

Sir,

I am directed by z-r.Secretary Aznery to

acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 25th

January rel&tive to the proposed trial shipment of

i^auru phosphate duet to the Falkland Islands, and to

inform you that a copy of your letter 1b being cent

to the Governor of the Colony for his information.

2. ivjr.Aaiery will be obliged if you will

endeavour to arrange for a shipment not exceeding ten

tons to Le made at the next opportunity. lhe cost of

the shipment (including freight and transhipment

charges) will be met,up to a maximum of fifty pounds,

from the funds of the Falkland Islands Government.

I am,

Sir,

A .L.DICKINSON, ESQ., C ・H.G.，

Your obedient Servant,
Signed)虬薜艾:；



Do y;ni e t.MG",，，.:.如

Ar区？"％tch Mo• 179 of the;.i th ref arenes to wy

hrive

t?ie h(.jn?ur ±o enolo；；^ foi* your i^farw：ition 担 cory

onindenes witri t?xe isriti^h l'hofi；?hata

re^jar^in^ the? possibility of sump ly£ 矿匕：a tri al r：｝iipi；-ent

怠£ H^uru ph^srhhtc du& t for experimental rurpofie^ in

aonn^Ct len i th t?:e r ：LC-of the In3<-rtd^ .

You 赣ill observe that tes?t id tot-tl.

cort to th« Cglony of a trial sr-lpni^nt of tonr> v>i ? 1

备及务hb ,zay ht? cte*l to -Loer^e? to the natvrrxl '； c)：z*) th

of Co lony if the ^.xperirrtent should r rov^s a fnioc^r；：：■,

1 hnve not tated to inform tYie i hou>;.h^te Co^r：i^eicn?rs

that a charge not thrxt s-n ount wl7.1, in dur?

course , ：?.e t f r o 部 M % Ik? d X nlancU fundw .

I hnve the honour to b«?,

Your .grt obactiexit,

hu^bl(j!:恐 rv：疯©,

GOVJHMOa,

SIH J＜；】*，T睥j，"：

4?，h 「，十c喜 anrf to 归y of J&m以炭t*y 27tl\, I

nt,t ,£50, and in vii3v； oi, th?? ult’i诵;」"：it

'

j/obrunry, 1926.

, 项^ w^.、.
询"£2山.f3

otc., 等七（5.. etc.,



Form C.

FALKLAND ISLANDS.

SPECIAL WARRANT.

J・ Middleton,
Gocemor.

Date 30th March,

 
Schedule.

And for so doing, this, together with the proper Accounts, Certificates and
Acquittances, shall be your sufficient warrant and discharge.

No. 4

To the Honourable

The Treasurer.
Whereas it has become necessary, in the interests of tin1 Public service, to

incur certain Expenditure, not sullicientlya provided for in the Estimates, as set
forth in tlie subjoined Schedule,b in anticipation c of a vote ol; the Legislating1
and ol" the approval of the Secretary of State:一

You are hereby, on my personal responsibility, authorized and required to pay

from the Tretisury the sum of  HUNDRED Pounds

----- - ----------- Shillings and Pence and to

charge it to the Heads and Sub-heads of the Expenditure specified in the Schedule.

1萨6.

a. to remain only iu
case of an excess on
a vote.

b to be struck
out if complete au-
thuritj7 has been ob
tained co iv/ if either
partial authority has
been obtained.

[ A. E・ Beattie,
t 0 oIbhia1 Secretary.
or Chief Inspector of Stock.

Sxgncdure of (he Office}^
sicbmiUin(/ the Schedule
for WarrtMit.

Date 26th March, 19 26 ・
(Special loarrants are to be prepared in triplicate. One copy to be filed in

the Office of the Colonial Secretary, one in I he Treasury^ and one to be furnished to
the Audit),

19 26*

Particulars of
Service.

To be charged toD

lleacl. Sub-Head.
£ s. d.

To cover cost of
limestone obtained
from the Sociedad
Expoltad.ora and
phosphate from Nauru.

M. P.»s 744/25 &
98/26.

XIV.

STOCK. ]

1
7.

Experiments 100
Ln application

minerals
to pasture.

0 0

Expended in connecti
limestone from Socie

i

on with cost of
dad. Expoltkdora.

M・ P. 744/25. 35 9 6

Remaining for exp
Nauru phosphate..

end!ture on 64 10 6

19. 23-1-25. 1,000. Trensury Form 10.



THEIt
waZ No. 14008

London No. 1223

Payable in

GEORGE KING & CO.,
SYDNEY. N.S.W.

CHIEF AGENTS FOR

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND.

CANTON INSURANCE OFFICE.
LIMITED.

Sp it kttnintt tljat 旺己 BWISM PH0S：、>ATU CO如5SI0E
as well in theil* own name and as for and in the name and names o£ all and every other
person or persons to whom the same doth may or shall appertain in part or in all doth make Insurance
and cause th&HlS elVCS and them and every of them to be insured lost or not lost at
and from

小&&血 - to POET STHI/CY 丑塑d Mia够-)

in the sum of 二j 典如 QOSdS
upon

GOVT • - 120 bap;s Phcs'chate (crround)
F.I. ° .

taTTanted F・P・&・

Amount Insured.

£Q0：
Valued for the purpose of this Insurance at £ 80 ?

In the good ship or Vessel called the nTIR0An S • S o
Premium

6: 9
3

7: .d.

1924.1924.

G/A clause.

to

id on

8:
1:3

Deviation
clause.

F.C. & S.
clause.

@ 10/-
less 1

Warehouse
warehouse
clause.

INSTITUTE CARGO CLAUSES (F.P.A.)

g hereby hold itself [bound to the Insured, his or their
lie performance of the premises in consideration of the
jInsurance at the rate of T CH Shill iilgS.

Strikes, riots
and civil
commotions
clause.

whereof 、is Master〈or whoever else with the approval of the
said Office when practicable shall or may be master) beginning the adventure upon the aforesaid
interest from the loading thereof on board the said vessel at as aforesaid and continuing during the
time or voyage as aforesaid until landed including Risk of Craft to and from Ship.

In the event of the. goods being carried beyond their port of destination or transhipped it is
agreed to hold the Insured covered for such deviation in terms of this policy provided the Con
signee gives due notice' in writing to the Agent of the said Office at the port of destination of s'：ch
overcarriage and pays an extra premium to be arranged for such deviation.

And it shall be lawful for the said ship in this Voyage to proceed and sail to and touch and stay
at any Ports or Places whatsoever if thereunto obliged by stress of weather or for necessary pur
poses without prejudice to this Insurance.-

The Adventures and Perils which the. said Office is contented to bear and does take upon itself
—二一—a；…-'一，..一二r • • • *-•・, ■* — -

W Warranted free of capture, seizure, arrest, restraint or detainment, and the
consequences thereof or of any attempt thereat (piracy excepted), and also
from all consequences of hostilities or warlike operations, whether before or
after declaration of war.

2. Warranted free of loss or damage caused by strikers, locked-out workmen,
or persons taking part in labour disturbances, or riots or civil commotions.
Should Clause No. 1 be delot^ed. Clause No. 3 is to operate as part o£ thia
Policy.

3. Warranted free of any claim based upon loss of, or frustration of, the insured
voyage, or adventure, c au^ed by arrests, restraints or dotainments of kings,
princes or peoples.

1. General Average and Salvage Charges payable according to Foreign Slate-
inent or per York-Antwerp Bules if in accordance with the contract of
afireightment.

5. Held covered at a premium to be arranged in case of deviation or change of
voyage, or other variation o£ the risk by reason of the exercise of any liberty
granted io lhe shipowner or charterer under lhe contract of aftreighlniunL,
or of any omission or error in lhe description of lhe interest vessel or voyage：

U. The risks covered by this Policy attach from the time the goods leave the
shipper^ or manufacturer's warehouse at lhe port of shipment, unless other
wise Hlated, and continue during lhe ordinary course of transit^ including
cuBtomary transhipment if any, until the goods are safely deposited in tho
consignee's or other warehouse al the deslination named in the Policy or
uniil the expiry o£ fifteen days from midnight on lhe day on which the
uischarge of the goods hereby insured from the overseas vessel is completed
whichever may lirst occur. When the aesliuatiun io which the goods aro
insured is without lhe limits of the pori of discharge o£ lhe overseas vessel
lhe risks covered by this Policy continue until the goods arc safely deposited
in the consignee's or other warehouse at lhe desiinution named in the Policy
or until the expiry of 30 days from midnighc of the day on which the
discharge of the goods hereby insured from the overseas vessel is completed,
whichever may ilrst occur. Transhipment if any, otherwise than as above,
and/or delay arising from clrcuniBtanccs beyond lhe control o£ tho assured*
held covered at a premium to be an-anged.

Rovers Assailing Thieves Jettisons Barratry of the
fosses and Misfortunes that have or shall come to the
atter of this Insurance or any part thereof arising from
pture Seizure Arrest Restraint or Detainment, and the
racy excepted, and also from all consequences of hostilities-
■, declaration of war}. And in the case of any Loss or
their Factors Servants and Assigns to sue labor and
[rd and recovery of the aforesaid subject matter of
prejudice to this Insurance to the charges whereof
i as the Sum hereby insured is to the whole amount
:said Office in recovering saving or preserving the
aiver or acceptance of abandonment.
io por oont. puynblo on each bale as ICsepnrateJy insurod. Unless otherwine
>in insured nro warranted froo from nvoraRO iinl即 Reneral ortho vossol or
leomed a nopnrnte intnirnnoo. Tho snld Office notwithstanding this warrnnty
h nuy other ship or vossol or with ico or with any Rubstanoo other than
or forwarding for which they would otherwiso be linblo. Also to pity tho
ly lose in trnnshipmont. Grounding in Onnnls HnrbourR or Tidal Klvors
Bamago or loss which may be proved to have directly resiilted therefrom. It
>by insured bo injured or destroyed by a Gen oral Averngo nec any clniui tho
liculnr Avornge or Total Loas shall bo subjoct to tho deduction of tho sum
! tho Ship Froight nnd Cargo. Freight is wnrraiitod froe from Avcrngo
it or Bottomry aro warranted ngninHC absohito total loss o£ tho ship only.
ptnl Iom oocRHionod by absolnto total loss of tho voeaol. In no caso is the
nsurod as such.
Jing VcasoIh unlcns permitted by special warranty.
itorostfl horoin oovorod prior in dato to tills Polioy nnd in reapeot whoreot
i answcrablo only for bo muoh ns tho amount of such prior Insuranco may
ies undor which Riioh prior Policy mny have boon inHuod.
o said Officer after adjustment of tho snmo.
Ilnlin for Avorngo will bo paid undor this Policy unless notice in writing of
r at tho Port of nrrivnl previous to tho Rtirvey.
rgin of or endorsed upon this Policy shnll have tho same force and offeot as

including transit by cralt, raft and/or lighter to and from iho vessel. Each
cratt, rail, and/or Hghier to be deemed a separate inaurance. The assured
are not io be prejudiced by any agreeinenL exempUng lightermen from
liability.
The Assured are noi to be prejudiced by the presence o£ the negligence clause
and/oi, latent defeat clause in the Bills oi Lauing and/or Charter Party,
The seaworthiness of the vesdei as between the Aaaurcd and the Assurers is
hereby adinined and lhe wrongful act ur misconduct of lhe shipowner or
his bervanis causing a loss is nol to dufuac the recovery by an innocent
Assured if the loss in lhe absence ot such wrongful act or misconduct would
have been a loss recoverable on lhe policy. With leave to sail with or
without pilots, and to tow and assist vessels or craft in all sRuailons, and
to be lowed.
Warranted free from Particular Average unless the vessel or craft be
slranueu, sunk, or burnt, bui noiwithstandlng thia wan,anty iho Assurers are
to pay the insured value oL any package or packages which may be totally
lobt in loauing, tran»hipnienl or uischargc, aibo tor any loss of or damage
to lhe iniexebiH inbureu wmeh may reasonably be allribuied to fire, collision
or cuniuci of the vessel anu/or craft and/or convuyunce with any external
BUubiance Jce inciuacd) other than waler, or lo dibchurge o£ cargo ax port
or uibu Lu pa> lanaing, warunuUoing, forwarding and special charges
h inuurieu lor whicii unJervv iIluis wuulu ue haute under u policy covering
Pai licular Average.

Craft, &c.
clause.

Bill of
Lading, &c.
clause.

F.P.A.
clause.

itB・， 23 Cornhill, London 如C。

the AgenlS of the Canton Insurance Office, Limited,.

! Office have subscribed OUT uaineS for the sum insured.

day Of i应ar ch, 1926



l^in^ral No.【4008

London No. 1223

Payable in

GEORGE KING & CO.,
SYDNEY, N.S.W.

CHIEF AGENTS FOR

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND.

THE

CANTON INSURANCE OFFICE.
LIMITED.

祝 it krnnutt tftat TET BIUTISH 理OSFATE CO：,皿ISSIOE ..
as well in th.6ii* own name and as for and in the name and names of all and every other
person or persons to whom the same doth may or shall appertain in part or in all doth make Insurance
and cause theillS \1veS and them and every of them to be insured lost or not lost ar
and from

二 U&&ED - to PORT (FaUdand I si a 迪)

in the sum of 二 igh t * [, 0 皿d S S t g .
upon

GOVT ・ - 120 bags Phcsvh^te (^round)
F.I.

¥&丫ranted F・F・；・

Amount Insured.

£80：
Valued for the purpose of this Insurance at £■ .80 ?

Premium

Q 10/-% 8:・
less 15务 1:3

in Sands Limited, Sydney.

In the good ship or Vessel called the nTIR0An s « S c
whereof 、is Master〈or whoever else with the approval of the
said Office when practicable shall or may be master) beginning the adventure upon the aforesaid
interest from the loading, thereof on board the said vessel at as aforesaid and continuing during the
time or voyage as aforesaid until landed including Risk of Craft to and from Ship.

In the event of the goods being carried beyond their port of destination or transhipped it is-
agreed to hold the Insured covered for such deviation in terms of this policy provided the Con
signee gives due notice in writing to the Agent of the said Office at the port of destination of s•:ch
overcarriage and pays an extra premium to be arranged for such deviation.

And it shall be lawful for the said ship in this Voyage to proceed and sail to and touch and stay
at any Ports or Places whatsoever if thereunto obliged by stress of weather or for necessary pur
poses without prejudice to this Insurance..

The Adventures and Perils which the said Office is contented to bear and does take upon itself
in this voyage are—of the Seas Fire Pirates Rovers Assailing Thieves Jettisons Barratry of the
Master and Mariners and of all other Perils Losses and Misfortunes that have or shall come to the
Hurt Detriment or Damage of the subject matter of this Insurance or any part thereof arising from
the Perils of the seas. ^Warranted free of Capture Seizure Arrest Restraint or Detainment, and the
consequences thereof or any attempt thereat, piracy excepted, and also from all consequences of hostilities
or warlike operations, whether before or after declaration of zvar). And in the case of any Loss or
Misfortune it shall be lawful to the Insured their Factors Servants and Assigns to sue labor and
travel for in and about the defence .safeguard and recovery of the aforesaid subject matter of
this Insurance or any part thereof without prejudice to this Insurance to the charges whereof
the said Office will contribute in proportion as the Sum hereby insured is to the whole amount
at risk and the Acts of the Insured or of the said Office in recovering saving or preserving the
property insured shall not be considered a waiver or acceptance of abandonment.

、枣。1 is warrantod free from parlioular average under throo por oenc. payablo on oach bale as if sopnrately iusurod. Unless othorwiRe
Rtated hereon in vrritlng rH other Goods and MerohandifiOH horoin insured nro warranted froo from nvorngo unless coneral or tho vos、ol or
craft bo stranded sunk or burnt onoh craft or lighter being doomed a Ropnrnio inuuranoo. Tho Raid Office notwithetanding this warranty
to pay for nny daniHgo or Ions caused by flro or by colliHion with any other ship or vof*sol or with ico or with any nubstanoo other thnn
water nna nny apodal charges for wnrohouso ront re-shippinc or forwarding for which they would othorwiso bo linblu. Also to pay tho
insnrod valuo of any package or pnokagea whloh may bo totally lost in trnn»hipmont. Grounding in Onnnls Hurbourfl or Tidal Rivors
not to bo dee mod a strnnd bat the said Office to pny any damage or Iosr which may be proved to have directly resulted therefrom. It
is hereby Htipulatod and agrood that should tho property horoby insured bo injured or destroyed by a Gcnornl AverAR© net any claim tho
Insured is ontitlod to mako in respect thereof by way of Pnrticulnr Avorngo or Total Lom Hhall bo subjoct to tho deduction of tho sum
payable to tho lusnred by tho other oontributing interestH of tho Ship Froight and Cargo. Freight is warranted free from Averngo
anlesB Gon oral. Profits OommissionR nnd Advances on Freight or Bottomry are warranted agninst absolute total loss of tho ship only.

stock is wnrnmtod froo from all loss or damngo oxcopt total Josh occaflionod by absohito total Joss of tho vossol. In no caso is the
snld Office liable for Dock Cargo or Freight unloss spocinlly insured ns suoh.

Jhp pnssngo through Torres Siraitn is prohibited for Sailing Vessels unless permitted by npecial warranty.
iwy other innuranoo shall havo boon made upon tho intorests herein oovorod prior in dato to thia Policy nnd in respect whorcot

tho risk Rhnll havo coinmonced to run tho Hidd Ofllco ahull bo answerablo only for so much as tho amount of suoh prior Insurance may
bo aoHoionC irrespoctlvo alcoffothor of the terms and warranties under which nuoh prior Policy mny hnvo boon iBwuod.

plnima for all Losses or Averages shnll bo payable by tho mid Oftloor after Adjustment of the Rnmo.
In tho event of dnimiKO occuring during tho voyngo no Olniin for Avorngo will bo paid under this Policy unless notico in writing of

01】。eamo has boon given to the said Office or Its Agents if nny nt tho Port of nrrivid previous to tho survey.
Any condition insortod by tho said OfBce upon tho margin of or endorsed upon this Policy shall hnvo tho same force and effect as

It it wore inserted in tho body hereof.

And the said Office is content and does hereby hold itself-boiuid to the Insured his or their
Executors Administrators or Assigns for the true performance of the premises in consideration of the
sum paid or promised to be paid to it for this Insurance at the rate of Ten Shill
,p 安 十

Claims under this Policy payable in JjQHd.011

by Ivlessrs . Ao. th os on & Co. LtE、, 23 Comhill, London 己・C°

项H UiiiltVSS UiljprPnf V7e the Agents Of the Canton Insurance Office, Limited,.

by virtue of a Power of Attorney from the said Office have subscribed OUT uameS for the siuu insured.

in Auckland this Trelf tL. day of iviarch, L926
「° Oile Policies of the same Tenor aud Date one of which being accomplished tlie others

to be void. /
HE>h^RSON & MACrARtllixcl. LiU



M. P・ 98/26.

TELEGRAM.

The Governor.To 

八 The Secretary of State for the Colonies#
jPTOUI

Dispatched : 31st March....................... 192 6 77彻 e. A ・ 50

1st AprilReceived : 192 6

With reference to my despatch of 8th February No. 13

phosphate shipped. in s・s・ nTairoan sailing from Wellington

26th March due to arrive Stanley about 13th April despatch 

follows.



HENDERSON & MACFARLANE LTD.

15th March, 1926.

Messrs* A» &• Pat arson & Go. Ltd.,
Agents: Shaw, Savill & Albion Go. Ltd.,

AUCKLAND.

Dear Sirs,

We enclose, herewith, cheque for £33: -: being

freight on 10 tons Phosphate shipped per nTairoan to Falkland

Islands.

We understand that the freight agreed an in London

for this consignment was 20/- per ton, and we are paying at

the rate of 60/- per ton, plus 10%, subject to adjustment bein^

made later at the rate agreed on.

Yours faithfully,



Agaitfi for 3的虬 anh Alhtnn ICtmiteb



* S. PATERSON & CO. LTD.
No・A Pg52Auckland,.. _192

.['、 ' 尸'

TOTAL
------ ------------------------- .....----------- ：上_2__1：__:_二._1二___ ；_一.......____ _ ounds
------------------------ -shillings^... ........... ... ................ ....... pence

/ "

• P・P・ A. S. PATERSON & CO. LTD.Fl ? 1 、一 /1
-^Cashier



MERCHANTS AND COMMISSION AGENTS,

Boents for Sbaw, SavilL & Hlbion Company, 3Ltb.
• .......  ..［乂］____ Note.
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SHAW, SAVILL & ALBION CO.,
LIMITED.

Office： 34 LEADENHALL STREET, LONDON, EC
Agencies throughout New Zealand and Axistralia.

CLAUSE PARAMOUNT.—"It is agreed that this Bill of Lading shall be subject to
the Sea Carriage of Goods Act, 1922. Every provision or exception herein which by
thnt Act is made illegal or void when contained in Bills of Lading or other document!
to which that Act refers is hereby cancelled and annulled as effectively as if the
provisions of that Act had been set out herein as the overriding and paramount
conditions o£ carriage, and this notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein
expressed or Implied."

NH
1 Shippers are requested to note uarticularlv the Terms and Oonditioiu 。/

th” Bill of Lading with reference to the validity of the Insurance upon their
Good-.

2 AU charges on Cargo comprised in the within Bill of Ladinff incurred in
complirintr with requirements of Health Authorities at any Port or Ports en route
including PorU of transhipment and/or discharge shall be paid by Consignee.

3 Not liable for Jading or decaying of marlcs or numbers or bursting of
band^ or errors in countermarkina.

4 When and so Iona tu a state of Naval War exists and/or so long (u
anj/ control over the u.e or movements of the steamers w exercised by any
Oovernmental or other Authorities and/or the inflated apace on this vessel m
requisitioned or controlled by His Majesty's Government the Carriers and/or
their A pent ft and/or the Master may (if in their uncontrolled discretion they
think it advisable) at any time before or after the comincnccrMnt of the voyage
alter or vary or depart from the proposed or advertised or agreed or customary
route and/or delay or detain the steamer at or off any Dort and/or tranship
the cargo at any port or ports without claim for loss or damage directly or
indirectly sustained.

5 In. addition to any liberties expressed or implied in this Bill of Lading
the carriers shall have the liberty to comply with any orders or directions as
to departure, arrival, routes, ports of call, stoppages, transhipment, discharge,
destination, or otherwise howsoever piven by any Government or any department
thereof or of any person acting or purporting to act wth the authority of any
Government or any department thereof or by any war risk insurance association
working under any Government scheme in which the stcaiMr may be entered and
nothing done or not done under such orders or directions shall be deemed a
deviation.

6 / The »hip is free to carry contraband explosives, munitions, or warlike
Stores and may sail armed or unarmed.

7 Nothing in the above Clauses shall in any way restrict or prejudice any
other liberties or exceptions in this Bill of Lading.

bOVi 120 sacks llauru Phosphate
F・I・ (10 tons)

"Ship not aecouiitoMlp for
decctiJ of see： loss "/ rt｝；'!：■:t f：s。以:〃-

、•/：〃,"〃 /!,/；,-■, . 'i'!：c(•(,/s/:(.)/'〃//〃 necessary
Ebagg 认;j Lu。也 u or fee by coosig 儿。匕」'

WHIKOMBC e TOMBf LTD. 53121

NEW ZEALAND HOMEWA! 3/

for conveyance by

now lying in. ...............

.or assigns.

120 sacks 2auru Phosphate

aforesaid, the said Goods, the Shippers, the Consignees, the owners of the Goods and the Holders of Bill of Lading shall be jointly and severally liable to pay the vessel
一'、 1 ' '、 " ' ' ' ' '' 、 ' to be paid in cash day by day

be absolute and binding on all
this and/or other undischarged
the intended to the actual port

aster for this present voyage .....

the following Goods, viz,：—

Whereof is M

on gross weight as per margin, plus ten per cent, primage, payable in Port of Shipment/ , in British sterling or equivalent. Ship and/or cargo lost or not lost. Average,
if any, as per York-Antwerp Rules, 1924. .

1 A With liberty to substitute any other or succeeding Steamer and, also with Upe?切 either before or after proceeding towards the port of discharge to proceed to
2 and stay at, and/or return to any ports or places whatsoever (although in a contrary direction to, 一 " ' ' " •' — - . 、
3 oftener, in any order, backwards or forwards, for the purpose of dry-docking (even with cargo on board), 6 … &…丹 y”,〜一— 广一…… … 一】
4 whatsoever. The Steamer may proceed via a Port or Ports in Australia and/or Suez Canal and/or Batavia and/or Colombo and/or Port Said and/or any Mediterranean and other
5 Continental or U.K. ports; or via Cape of Good Hope, and/or Durban and/or Capetown and/or other African Port or Ports, or via Cape Horn or Straits of Magellan, or Panama
® Canal and/or any ports or places in America or Islands off the coast thereof. All the said liberties, exceptions, and conditions shall apply (any warranty, implied term,
7 custom or rule of law to the contrary notwithstanding) although the vessel may have deviated from the contract voyage, and although such deviation may amount
8 to change or abandonment of the voyage, all such deviations being deemed within the voyage intended, and nothing in this BiH of Lading, whether written or printed,
9 or implied therefrom, shall limit or affect the provisions of this clause; also with liberty to tow and be towed, and to assist vessels in all situations, and to deviate for the

10 purpose of saving life or properly; also to sail with or without pilots, and to carry cargo and live stock on deck. The port of discharge for optional cargo must be
11 declared before the Steamer *s arrival at the first optional port, and failing such declaration the Steamer may elect to discharge at the first or any other optional port.
/ B The ship has the right to drydock before the loading or discharge is complete and with cargo on board and to suspend the loading or discharge during the time so

occupied. The Consignees or their Assigns must be ready to take delivery immediately on Steamer Js arrival at discharging port, berthed or not berthed, and must so continue
：ready and receive their Goods as fast as steamer can deliver. On Consignees or their Assigns failing to take delivery of the said goods within the time and at the rate
1 Q ， • i" X- " - - - - o / -- -- Q-- p-- — ——

on demand demurrage at the rate of 6d. per gross registered ton per day or portion of a day during the delay so caused; such demurrage
：7 to the Master or Agents; and if the demurrage is not so paid, and/or if in the opinion, of the master (whose decision on the subject will

parties) th.e discharge of this and/or other cargo cannot be effected without undue detention, the Steamer shall have liberty to overcarry
cargo to another port at Merchants1 risk and there deliver, in wliich case the rate of freight is to be increased by a reasonable rate from 一    r_.

0 of discharge, alternatively tb,e Master or Agents may at their option at any time, either at the port of discharge or the port to which the Goods may be overcarried, land
21 and warehouse the Goods, or discharge them into a storeship or hulk, or into lighters, or on to a wharf, as is customary at the risk and expense of Consignees or their
22 Assigns, but no obligation is imposed upon Master or Agents to follow,.this course. These stipulations override any conditions otherwise stated on this Bill of Lading if
23 inconsistent therewith., '

C The Carriers (which expression throughout includes the Owners, Charterers and Master of the above and any other carrying steamer) shall not be accountable
25 for the condition of Goods shipped under this Bill of Lading, nor for any loss or damage thereto, whether arising from failure or breakdown of machinery, insulation
28 or other appliances, refrigerating or otherwise, or from any other cause whatsoever, whether arising from a defect existing at the commencement of the voyage, or at
37 the time of shipment of the goods or not, or from detention; and Steamer shall be at liberty to jettison the whole of the Goods, or any part thereof, if considered
28 necessary on account of decomposition or otherwise.
39 「

30 incurred
SI E -
os or delay or hindrance caused directly or indirectly thereby: and loss or damage resulting therefrom, or from any of the following causes or perils are excepted, viz.:—Insufficiency in packing, or in
普 strength of packages, loss or damage from coaling* on t：一 " ' 、 ' ' 、，--- ----药一一 -------匚一 一 ，---- 一一 *--- ‘一‘--------- 一 八 * .  •
H urine, manure water, or drainage from animals carried on
36 ]
染 howsoever caused; any accidents to or defects latent or otherwise "in hull. Fackie. *boiL^s or^machlnery, refrigerating'or otherwise, or their appurtenances (whether or not existing at tho timo of the
og goods being loaded, or the commencement of the voyage) or insufficiency of coals nt the commencement or any sta^e of the voyage provided reasonable menns hnve been taken to provide ngninst

such defects and unseaworthiness, and any other cause beyond the control of the Carriers. Accidents, loss, damage, delay or detention from any act or default of the Egyptian Government or tho
41 Administration of the Suez Canal, when proceeding via Suez Cann], or of the Argentine Government, when proceeding via Cape Horn and River Plate are also excepted. It is expressly agreed
妇 thatjill^the exceptions and liberties in this Bill of Lading shall equally apply to any other Vessel into which the goods are shipped.
43
44
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篇Iji叩命 in apparent good order and conditio]

..G, a. TAI ROA
Auckland .Z.

....................... ......... .. .......... ..............—.............................................................. .............. ... .... ...... ........... .... ......... .......... ............... .................................................... .
being marked and numbered as in tho margin, and to bo doliverod (subject to the exceptions and conditions hereinnfter mentioned) nt tiio ship^s anchorage from hor
deck (where the ship's responsibility shall cease), at the PORT OF? . ...... 二 ' (or so near thereto as she may safely got always

afloat), unto......“...E 里坦.丝1.史竖照煎烹三刖..姬........... :......................

Freight for the said Goods to be paid in cash without deduction at the rate of
  Sixty shillings er t on of 2 0 cw& . 

审)BILL OF WOOL and GENERAL CARGO.

ioLy.................. ...呼fW巳.性竺.穿竺以竺.......
' ' fl itr

With liberty to pro
via Fa 1.x.and isia

D The Steamer has the right to discharge by day or night, but if the Consignees require delivery before or after usual hours they shall pay any extra expense
ml in consequence.

The Act^of God, the King's Enemies, Pirates, Robbers or Thieves by Land or Sea, Arrests or Restraints o£ Princes^ Rulers of People, War, Riots, Strikes, Lockouts, or other Labour Disturbances,
strength of packages, loss or damage from coaling,^ on the voyage, rust, verminr breakage,0leakage, drainage, sweating, evaporation^or decay, or from the leakage or flow of or from contact with the
urine, manure water, or drainage from animals carried on the said ship or from their stalls however caused or otherwise howsoever; injurious effects of other goods; effects of climate, insufficiency
of ventilation, or temperature of holds; risk of craft, of transhipment, and of storage afloat or on shore; fire on board, in hulk, in craft, or on shore; rain, hail, snow, frost or ice; explosion,
barratry, jettison; collision, whether with another ship or any other obstncle; stranding, lying upon or touching the ground; perils of the seas, rivers or navigation of whatsoever nature or kind, and
howsoever caused; any accidents to or defects latent or otherwise in hull, tackle, boilers or machinery, refrigerating or otherwise, or their appurtenances (whether or not existing at the time of tho
goods ^being loaded, or the ^commencement of the voyage) or insufficiency of con's at the commencement or any sta^e of the voyage prenrided reasonable means bee^n takenprovide against

Administration of the Suez Canal, when proceeding via Suez Canal, o)
that all the exceptions and liberties in this Bill of Lading shall equally ...   o  八一一

P Th。Carriers arc not to be responsible for faults or errors of nnvication.
G The Carriers will not be accountable to any extent or under any circumstances whatsoever for gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewellery, watches, clocks, precious stones, precious metals, bank notes,

or securities for money, bills of exchange, silks, furs, paintings, sculptures, or other works of art, nor in the case of other goods beyond the value of £5 per cubic foot, nor exceeding £100 for any one
package, unless the value thereof shall have been declared at the time of shipment, and the bills of lading signed with a declaration of the nature and value of the coods appearing thereon, and extra
freight in respect of same agreed upon and paid; nor for loss, injury or detention of packages intended for different Consignees^ but made up into one package, unless tho contents and value of each
separate package be given before shipment, and freight paid accordingly: nor for damage to showcases, glass, glassware, chinaware, or earthenware, or other fragile merchandise, o£ any description,
from whatsoever cause arising. The Carriers are not liable for delays in delivery of optional cargo, or arising from inaccuracies or absence of marks, numbers, or addresses of goods.

H Specie deliverable in London will be landed at a port in England, and conveyed to the Bank of England at the Carriers* expense, but at Merchants* risk. All liability of tho Carriers is to cease
as soon as the specie is delivered on the Steamer's deck.

I The Carriers shnll not be responsible for correct delivery unless each package is distinctly, correctly and permanently marked by the shipper before shipment, with a distinctive mark and number
or, address, pnd a】s?叩th .the name of the Port of Delivery, which last must be in letters not less than two inches long. In case of obliteration of such marks, numbers or addresses, or of the same not
being sufficiency distinctive to enable the Agents of the Ship to identify the poods, tho said Agents will make as fair an allotment of goods to this Bill of landing as is under the circumstances
practicable,刘d the goods so nllotted shall bo accepted by tho Consignee in full discharge of the liability of the Steamer or her Owners or her Charterers thereunder.

66 )户。qprne乎 shnll not he liable for any delay in delivery or damage caused thereby to any pdrticulnr portion of cargo which cannot be delivered until other cargo is discharged, or which
cannot be delivered without risk or injury, or damage to other cargo, or for anv other renson.

煞 K The Carriers nre at hborty to trnnship and to carry the snid goods to their Port of Destination by the above or other Steamer or Steamers, Ship or Ships, either belonging to the same or other
59 Pisons, proceeding by any route, and whether directly or indirectly to such port, and in so doig to carry the goods beyond the Port of Destination, and to land and store the goods nt any port or

place, or afloat, and re-ship and forward tho same, either by land or water, at the Cnrriers* expense, but at the risk of the owners of the goods.
牌 I，cnemicals, nquids, or other croods of n dangerous or damaging nature are shipped without being previously declared or arranged for, they nre liable upon discovery to bo thrown overboard.

nnd tneir loss, nq \v：ll ns nnv loss or damage to the ship or cargo, or to any person or interest whatsoever, will fall upon th© Shippers and Owners of such goods. Double freight will bo charged on
nil goods not correctly described.

盥 M All fines and expenses or losses by Detention of Vessel or Carcro. caused by incorrect or insufficient marking of the package, or by incomplete or incorrect description or weight (or any other
踪炸rt】w忠珪 r$qu】「ed by the authorities at the Port of Shipment or delivery) either upon the packages or the Bill of Lading, shall be paid by the Shipper or Consignee of the goods, or tho holder of
ou this Bill of Lading.
§2 N ^ny expense incurred by the Carriers in repairing insufficient or damaged packages is to be borno by the owners of the goods, and the Cnrriors are not to be liable for pilferage of contents of

such packages, an risk of lighterage for nny purpose to nnd from the steamer or during the transhipment shall be borne by the owner of tho goods.
hS ° In °\ quarantine, the goods may be discharged into quarantine depot, hulk, or other vessel, as required for tho Steamer's despatch. Quarantine expenses upon the goods, of whatsoever
器 nature or kind, snnll be borne by the owners of the goods.
h P In case of the blockade or interdict of the Port of Discharge, or if the entering： of or discharging in such port shall in his sole discretion bo considered by the Master unsafe by reason of war or
72 disturbances, or other rensonnble enuse. the Master mav land the eoods at tho nearest snfe and convenient port or place at the expense and risk of the owners of the goods, and the Consignees shall take
73 ^ohvery nt such Port or Place. The Carriers* responsibilitv shall cense ^hen the goods are so discharged into proper and safe keeping, the Master giving immediate notice of the same to the
74 Consignees of the goods, so far as they can be ascertnined, but the Cnrriers lien on the goods under this Bill of Lading shall, notwithstandinc： their discharge, remain good until discharcred by payment.
75  Q T押 Carriers slinll have n lien upon the said goods shipped hereunder for all freight, advance freight, charges, dead freight, demurrage, lighterage, expenses, damages, or average and other

chnrees which the goods or the Shippers or Consignees thereof nre liable u?der this Bill of Lading. - ・  x
77 R In cases where the ultimnt。destination nt which the Carriers may have cnuMed to deliver goods is other than the above Steamer's intended Port of Discharge, the Carriers reserve the nffnt

to forward such foods by rnil or water. The Carriers act ns forwnrdintr ngont onlv from that Port nnd in all cases tho liability of the Carriers on account of all goods is to cease as soon as the
% mod孑 nre free from the Ship's Tackles. Goods intended for Amcricn to be marked with the name of Port of Shipment. Goods for Antwerp to be landed and received by the Corpornhon
步 appointed by the agent of the Steamer. Consignees paying all rccention charges, nnd to be received in lots or parts of lots. Goods for Dunkirk, Bremen, or other Ports of Discharge to be taken

deliver of as soon as they can bo discharged from the steamer, notwithstanding the custom of tho port. .
Si S The linbihty of the Carriers in case of nnv claim for which they 罗"be responsible is in no case to exceed the net invoice cost, and It shall bo a condition precedent to the of any
Sx claim for damage, thnt bitten notice be given before the goods leave the bfoamer's side, and that all other claims shall be made in writing at tho Port of Delivery within one month of bteamer s

arrival there, and failing compliance with these provisions" all claims shnB bo deemed to be waived.
or X A" questions^ arising： under this Bill of Lading shnll be settled flccordine to the principles of English Law. . . -

tt Nothing herein contained shall prevent the Carriers from claiming m the Courts of any country the benefit of, or derogate in any way from any statutory protection or limitation or liability
8(； afforded to Shipowners or Onrriers by the laws of such country.
S7 V Any difference in freight due to steamer on excess weight Innded. corrected measurement or through incorrect description of cargo, to be llected from Consignees.
88 W Weight, measurement, contents, condition, quality and value unknown. 〃

. In Witness whereof the Master, Purser or Agent of the said Steamer hath affirmed to
being accomplished the others tq stand void, If-xequired by the Carriers or their Agents, one of the Bills of Lading mu
G0°dS- Batea 访妃3tA"j.y.26..........,92

or out of the route to or beyond the said Port of Discharge) once or
,or loading or discharging cargo, coal or passengers, or for any purpose

5 Continental or U.K. ports; or via Cape of Good Hope, and/or Durban and/or Capetown and/or other African Port c. 丁…："…,L 二二二…二二.二： 1 :二十二:一.,Z?
® Canal and/or any ports or places in America or Islands off the coast thereof. All the said liberties, exceptions, and conditions shall apply (any warranty, implied term,

change or abandonment of the voyage, all such deviations being deemed within the voyage intended, and noi

10 purpose of saving life or properly; also to sail Avith or without pilots, and to carry cargo and live stock on deck. The port of discharge for optional cargo must be
、、与一匕二三 tcfcrc il;c 据二'二 “rrival L ~L! 1 二-二 、仁一匹一 一、 ‘ .

B The ship has the right to drydock before the loading or discharge is complete and with cargo on board and to suspend the loading

enor and date, one of which
endorsed, in exchange for the
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CO. S
NEW ZEALAND l?RUG COMFAN,Y；5^TD

(WESTFIELD/CHEMICAL WOR#tS>X*



AiLBlERT ST.

c A L
385/197, AUCKLAND

J WELLINGTON [
CHRISTCHURCH

& DUNEDIN

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS
HE MANAGER. AUCKLAND

^>5平
MANURE WORKS
、WCSTFIC LD

CODES USED；
TELEPHONE—ORDERS. No. 610

*• OFFICE. NO. A25O5
MN. STEWART. NO. 200

• WORKS. NO. MO

WESTERN UNION. BENTLEVS. ABC(4TH & STH EDITIONS)
CABLE ADDRESS : *' CREMATION^

INLAND TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS i "KEMPTH】

17176 B弗s Tons Cwts. Qrs. Lbs. £

120 Westfield Ground ]；aura Phosphate. Io

Por Rail to ttTairoun Auckland.
Shipped on Carters ]iote»
Receipt delivered to your Offieo.

- -4/7/6 £43 15

MINIMUM PERCENTAGES.—We desire to draw attention to thefact that the Certificate above states the MINIMUM PERCENTAGES
ONLY of the various ingrcdicnti as required by the Fertilizers Act. lyCRf. ' °。3

SPECIAL MANURES.—A very CONSIDERABLE PORTION OF SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE is preaent in the” at time of mixing, but w«
cannot guarantee this aolubility. as owing to the complex nature of the Manures the soluble Phosphate does not remain in th・t condition for
any length of time—it reverts more or lest NOT to the insoluble, but to the intermediate or Di-Calcic state, which, accordins to Profenor
Tanner, is even more valuable bs a plant food than the soluble Phosphste.

KEMPTI10RNE PROSSER, & CO.'S N.Z. DRUG CO., LTD.



AGENTS FOR—

British Phospliate"Comiiilssion (Nauru-Occan Phosphate)
Compagnle Francaise des Phosphates de rOceanie, Paris

Central des Armateurs de France
■PrnltGs des Assureurs Maritimes de France
New York Board of Underwriters
Canton Insurance Office, Ltd. (Marine)
London and Lancashire Insurance Co., Ltd.
Blue Funnel Line -、
P. and 0., via the Cape Service
Paciflc-Australia Line

UNION BUILDINGS

CUSTOMS STREET EAST

h Ma* ch,

(2z^_.„The.
….. q£

PORT STANLEY,

in.....^/c„„with.

March 11 To Kempthorne Prosser & Go. Ltd.
10 tons ground Nauru Phosphate

as per invoice.

Charges：—
Bill of Lading
Insurance Premium
Freight & Primage 33:--

Less Brokerage on Freight 1:10:-

E. & 0. E.，

Auckland, N.Z・, 16th March, 1926.

43 15 .

1
7 ・

31 10_.31 18 ,

£75 13 .



Telephone 4O・2O3

GSTABLISHSD 1842

pgr "岳siiroaJ'

AGENTS FOR—
• British Phosphate Commission (Nauru-Ocean Phosphate

Compagnie Francaise des Phosphates de /'Ocianle, Paris
Comlti Central des Armateufs de France
Comitcs des Assureurs Marltimes de France
New York Board of Underwriters
London and Lancashire Insurance Co. Ltd.
Norddeutscher Lloyd
German - A us trail a Line
Blue Funnel Line
P. and 0. via the Cape Service
Pacific-A ustra lia Line

:好迥拚,

Cable & Telkobaphio Address—"Circular'
Codes—Al, ABC (5(h Edition)

Bentley's, Wkbtern Union
Universal nnd G liCtter Editions)

Wellington.

SniPPINO, COMMISSION! IVSURANOE

ISLAND MRB0HANT8.
S^ccc/?/ccnc/, N.Z.

PEARL8HEEL, COPRA, VANILLA etc.

16 th March, 1926.

The Secretary,
Departmmt of Agriculture,

PORT STANLEY,
Falkland Islands*

Dear Sir,

We beg to hand you, herevzith, Invoice, Bill of Lading,

and Insurance Policy for 10 tons (120 bags) ground Nauru Island

phosphate shipped by us to your address per s• s。 nTairoan•

This shipment is under an arrangement mad© betv/een the

Colonial Office, London, and the British Phosphate Commission,

Melbourne, and under instructions from the latter. We trust it

will reach you in good order and condition*

The rate of freight arren.ged in Landon v/as 20/- per ton,

but the local representatives of th© Shaw Savill &, Albion Co.

declined to accept less than 60/- per ton, plus 10% primage.

We have paid this rate and advised the Shipping Co.

concerned, that we have done so subject to adjustment in London.

We are, Dear Sir,

Yours faithfully,
DERSON & MACFARLANE, / 



衰CLG司就 TO ① 炊L顼捧一 CE81TC局N0.73.

of the 18tb of June. L986・

Union Buildings,
Customs Street East,

Auckland。

16th March, 1926。

The Department of Agriculture.
PORT STANLEY,

Falkland Islandso

IN A/C 7-1 TH HENDERSON & L^CF/JiLAEE, LIMITED,

March 11. To Ke^pthorne Prosser & Co. Ld.

10 tons ground Nauru

Phosphate as per invoice. 43.15.0.

Charges:

Bill of Lading 1。0。
Insurance Premium 7O 0。
Freight &
Primage 33。 0.0a

Less Broker
age on
Fre i ght 口次。3 口 0°G.―3L0O.

£ 75.13.0.

E. & 0. E.

Auckland,芯.Z・ 16th March 1925.



335/197.

.Of the 18切.of Jmie、1926.

11th ^arch, 1926.

Bags.

4/7 /6

£43.15.0o

Per Rail to *??AIBOAM Auckland.

X- ■一4 ♦

Messrs. Henderson & ivlacfarlane, Ltd. 5
Auckland:

Albert Street,
：\uckland.

(Please re:-]it Office Box 809, Auckland)。

120 Westfield Ground Kauru
Phosphate . 。 。 。 10 Tons

Dr. to :- [<Ii.：?TEORIJE PROSSER 圣 CCF
KEV： DRUG CO£0*Y LIMITED.

Slfrpi痢一6n-C&皆七ers no 七e.

-£>f f iee-i

Shipped on Carters note.

Receipt delivered to your Office*

Marked 淬
X • X o



至云LOWRE TO L土KL.：MD 旬泪.DESPATCH 府0, 71

Qf the 180 of JUN% 192&

1IEMDERS0N & i肽CFABLJ成虬 LI?;1ITED.

Ivlarltime Buildings,
C.uay Street,

Auckland, M.Z。
Per a-TairO-aM

:伯lUngEo.. 、 16th March& 1.926。

Dear Sir,

V/e beg to hand you, herewitli, Invoice,

Bill of Lading, and insurance Policy for 10 tons

(120 bags) ground Naura Island phosphate shipped

by us to your address per ss "Tairoa/L

This shipment is under an arrangement

made betvzeen the Colonial Office^ London, and

the British Phosphate Commission, iJeltoourae, and

under instructions from the latter* 有e trust it

will reach you in good order and condition.

The rate of freight arranged in London

was 20/- per ton, but the local representatives

of the Shav; Savill & Albion Co. declined to

accept less than 6。/- per* ton, plus 10又 primage.

V；e have paid this rate and advised the

Shipping Co. concerned that v/e have done so sub

ject to adjustment，in London.

We are9 dear Sir,

Yours faithfully,

HENDER*(W & MCFARLANE, LIMITED,

(Signed) Percy Butler。

Director.
The Secretary,

Department of Agriculture,
一 PORT STANLEY,

Falkland Islands•



FLLKLE LSLgS.

NO. 71, _____ _____

GOVSRi^IENT HOUSE,

STANLEY.

18th June, 1926.

Sir,

'Vith reference to your despatch ?；o・ 13

of the 8th of Febxmary on the cubjoct of a trial

siiipTient of Nauru phosphate dust for experimental

purposes in this Colony. I have the honour to in-

fom you that 10 tons of this phosphate vzere duly 

received by the s*s. ^Tairoa" from Kev/ Zealand on 

the 17th of jlpril, and that arrange?nents have been...

made to have the efficacy of this dressing tested.

at the Government Experimental in due season.

2. With regard to the estimated total

cost to the Colony of the

坦as anticipated v/ould not

trial shipment, which it

exceed £50, I enclose a

copy of a letter received from r^essrs. Henderson

and liac far lane, Limited, of Auckland, New Zealand,

v/ho are Agents for t.Tie British Phosphate Commiss

ion, together witn a copy of the invoice which

accompanied it. It v/ill be observed that the esti

mated cost as given by 祐r. A. L. Dickinson in para

graph 3 of his letter of the 25th of January has

been exceeded by over 50%.

3. ivir. Dickinson states also in his

letter that he had arranged v/ith Messrs. Shaw,

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE
Savill/

L・ C. H. 3. zVviERY, P.C.，M.P.，

SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES.



7 2 -

Sax^ill & Albion Company that they should

charge a nominal freight of only 20/- per

ton for the carriage of this phosphate from

Auckland to Port Stanley, but it nov/ trans

pires that the local representatives of the

Shipping Company in Nevz Zealand declined to

accept less than 60/- per ton. plus 10^ pri

mage • Messrs® Henderson and Macfarlane re

port that they have paid this rat-e and advised

the Company that it would be subject- to adjust

me nt in London.

4. In vi ew of the express arrangement

made by Mr0 Dickinson it would appear that

there has been some misunderstanding on the

part of the Auckland representatives of the

Shay/, Savill & Albion Company, and I venture

to suggest therefore, that the London Office

of the Company should be approached on the

matter.

5. Subject to any reduction in the

cost of freight which It may be possible to

arrange with Messrs. Shav/ Savill, I have the

honour to request that instructions may be

Issued/



.

—3 —

issued to the Crown Agents for the Colonies

to pay from the funds of this Colony at their

disposal the amount of Messrs* Henderson and

Inacfarlane !s account.

I have the honour to be,

bir5

Your most obedient,

humble serv^mt,

A. E. Beattie.



98/26.

19th June, N6。

gentlemen,

I am directed, by the Acting Governor to

acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

16th of Karch, forwarding your account in connec

tion with the shipment of liauru phosphate dust

by the s. s. nTjlIR(Lln 2 am to Inform you that the

question of the charge made in respect of height

has been referred, to the Colonial Office with a

view to representations being made to Messrs.

Shavxf, Savill & Albion Corapany regarding the freight

rate which they agreed, should be charged, for the

carriage of this phosphate from Auckland, to tort

Stanley.

2。 I am to add that when this question

has been set tiled, your accoTmt will be paid by the

Crown Agents fox* the Colonies.

I am,

Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,

for Colonial Secretary.
Messrs. Henderson & lAacfarlane, Ltd..,

Union Buildings,
Customs Street East,

AUCKLA1W, 1LZ・



厂

THE BRITISH PHOSPHATE COMMISSIONERS，

Sir,

THE UNDEB SECRETARY OF STATE,

COLONIAL OFFICE,

COWING STREST,

2, Norfolk Street,

Strand,

London, W.C* 2.

26th March,1926.

I have the honour to refer to your letter

(C.2131/1926) of the 6th ultimo, regarding the shipment

of ten tons of Phosphate to the Falkland Islands

for experimental purpose*

As explained in my letter of the 25th

January last it w^s impracticable to send the

pho sphate du nt from Nauru or Ocean Island in time for

^lipnent by the st earner leaving New Zealand at the

end of January for t. e Falkland Islands. As

regards the next opportunity of sliipy)ing phosphate

to the Falkland Islands the enclosed copies of

telegr-Hms exchanged by me nith the Commissioners'

Chief Representative in Melbourne will explain what

has been done*

Ab no nhosphate dust could be sent from

Nauru or Ocean Island in time for shipment by the

second steamer leaving New Zealand for the Falkland

Islands it has been arranged, with your concurrencet

that the fertiliser manufacturerfir in New Zealand

supply ten tons of ground phosphate in bags at the

price of £4. 7. 6. per f・o・b・ the steamer at

Auckland. This material will undoubtedly be

either

S.W. 1.



either ground Nauru phosphate or ground Ocean

Island phosphate as the New Zealand manufacturerB

use practically none other.

The s^s« "Tairoa", carrying this material,

left Auckland on the llth in st* and is due to leave

Wellington to-day* The voyage to Port Stanley

occupies about 18 days and the material should

be delivered there about the 13th proximo•

The delivered price of the material will

be approximately *

10 tons of phosphate at £4. 7. 6. per ton S43.15.C
Freight ■ 10 tons at 20/・ per ton <£10

•赫:成

The price, which I understand you accept, is say,

£3. 15. 0 in excess of the amount named in your

letter under reply and about £10# 5・ 0・ in excess

of the co st nailed in my letter of the 25th January

1 a, st ・

I understand that your Department

will inform the Governor of the Falkland Islands

Colony of the shipment of this material•

The Comissioners of this Board would be

以ad to hear in due course what results are obtained

from the use of this material in the Colony#

I am, etc.,
i

(SD) ALWINH. DICKINSON,

COMMISSIONER.



COPY OF TELEGRAMS EXCHANGED WITH THE COMMISSIONERS'
CHIEF REPRESENTATIVE. liELBOURME. re SHIPPING

PHOSPHATE DUST TO THE FALKLAND ISLANDS.

Fmm 膈Ibmirne 27. 1. 1926.

"Referring to your telegram 19th Shaw Savill endeavouring
•to arrange steamer call Bklkland leaving New Zealand
Middle of March，-

To Mslboum。9.2.1926.

•Referring to your telegram of 27th Falkland Islands
•Have you any further

From Ifelbcmrn色 10.2.1926.

"JtelklandB Replying io your telegram our answer is 'No'
•Willcable you as soon as possible)”-

T。®Ibgme 19.2.1926.

"Referring to your telegram ICth has steamer left for New
wZealand with du&b Can you state if March eteamer calls
"Falklands*

Prcm 航elbourne 22.2.1926.

"Referring to your telegram 19th asked Nauru ship dust
■'Hartfield' but they could not arrangea Doubtful whether
■Ocean Island shipping ^rosshill1 but will cable you
"again shortly understand probability March steamer
"calling Falklands have telegraphed for confirmtion*-

trcm Ifelbmime 25, 2. 1926.

"Beferring to your telegram 19th R©feiring to our
wtelegrani 22nd Agents advise a steamer probably leaves
"^or Falklands about middle of March

Prom MMboume 3.3.J.926,

■If ^roBahill1 does not connect with March steamer
"buyers will supply 10 tons ground phoepliate in bags
■£<.7.& per ton f.o«b< Does Colonial Office accepE*-

To Melbcmnw 4.3.1926.

*Referring to your telegram 3rd Colonial Office accept
•but understand ground phosphate will be fine enough for
direct application land Please advise when steamer
•leaves with material for Falkland/。

Birrtn Molbmirns 11.3.192Q.

•Referring to your telegram 4th ground phosphate will
*be shipped *Tairoa1 Auckland 11th Marcn She leaves
•Wellington 26t，h March*-



C.7008/26

Sir,

2.

3.

Downing Street,

April, 1926.

I am directed by ■•r.Secretary Amery to

acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 26th

March regarding the shipment of a trial consignment of

phosphate dust to the Falkland Islands, and. to inform

you that he has notified the Governor of the Colony

of the anticipated date of arrival at Port Stanley of

the s.s.Tairoa carrying this material.

I sun to confirm the undertaking al ready

conveyed to you semi-officially, that the cost of the

shipment (including feeight) will be met from the funds

of the Falkland Islands up to a maximum of £55.

A copy of your letter under acknowledgment

and of this reply is being sent to the Colonial

Government for their information.

I ara, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

ft,、

A.L.DICKINSON, ESQ., C.H.G.

(Signed) G・ GRINDS孩



厂

Reference to previous correspondence

J leci’etai、’ of State's No...... oF the

1 Govemt）而 Telegram of the

31st March, 26.

FALKLAND ISLANDS.

N o... ♦.. 3 &...........

Downing Street,
8th April, 26.

Sir,

g J Jiave the honour. to to youfor your injLormation, copi es of ime
papers noted below on the subject of the shipment of a trial

consignment of phosphate dust to the Falkland.

Islands.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

The Officer Administering
Your most obedient, humble servant,

the Government of the Falklands Islands. L.S.AI'SRY.

Date. Description.

1926.

26 March From the British Phosphate ^ornmissioners.

3 April To -do-
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Phosphates.

THE UFE-BLOOD OF AGRICULTURE.

Written for "The New Zealand Fanner

uninhabited islands. The former,From the time when agriculture was
emerging from a crude industry until the
present, when it is assuming the dignity
and importance of a -science, this sub
ject has been exercising the minds of
the people, especially the minds of the
rural population and tliose firms that
minister to their necessities.

In old lands which have been culti
vated for hundreds of years, important
elements which have beeu depleted from
the soil must be replaced. From time
immemorial the required addition was
made in the form of farmyard manure,
but, during the past century the chemist
lias come to the aid of the faimer and
•supplied him with artificial manures
manufactured from inorganic substances
such as are found in mineral deposits.
The most important element so added
in European countries is nitrogen,
applied as nitrates; but potash, calcium
(as lime) and especially phosphates,
have proved valuable and necessary
adjuncts.

In Australia and New Zealand, where
nil soils arc in a more or less virgin
condition, the principal clement lacking
is phosphorus. So poor in this vital
ingredient are many soils that, without
the artificial supply of this element in
some form, large areas must remain
relatively unproductive, but- with its
addition in suitable combination, though
even in small quantity, they immediately
become fertile. These facts are the

through the process of ages, became
solidified into a bard rock material,
which must be ground and preferably
thereafter treated with sulphuric acid
before being applied as an artificial
manure to the land, thus becoming what
is called superphosphate.

Tl)o guano deposits, on the contrary,
consist of more or less powdery form,
which only requires sifting or screening
to remove foreign material. It is then
ready for immediate application to the
land and forms a very excellent top-
dressing for pasture lands as well as a
very suitable material for adding to
artificial manures prepared for particu
lar crops. Those who have grown crops
that require a quick send-off in order to
defeat probable drought or a natural
enemy, will regret the almost entire
passing of this useful ally where an
immediate more than lasting cfleet was
desired. Until tho war the island
deposits were celebrated amongst agri
culturists in this Dominion, but mostly
in the- South Island, where the manure
was more suited to the needs of a varied
agriculture. Indeed the material hag
been proved by most satisfactory tests
to have a high agricultural value as a
food and stimulant for all crops.

New Zealand's importations of
artificial manures for the three months
ending 30th June, 1925, are here given 

to show how much the publicity cam
paign indulged in by the Press and
Cabinet Ministers has contributed to
the fertility of the country, and the vast
resources that arc still undeveloped or
under developed:—Rock phosphates
(from Nauru), 26-442 tons (cliicfiy used
in the manufacture of superphosphate)；
basic s】ag (United Kingdom), 8399
tons; basic slag (Belgium), 17,969 tong；
basic phosphate (Egypt), 3000 tons;
guano phosphate (New Caledonia),
1978 tons; superphosphate (Hollaud),
500 tons; bonedust (Australia), 305
tons; bonedust (India), 625 tons.

There is great satisfaction in noting
the amount for a mere three niontha,
and this is added to by the knowledge
that the bulk of the material comes from
a source unpolluted by disease, and
that the anthrax countries arc no longer
much in the market with the boue-carry-
ing germs.

For the past twelve mon tn s we
imported 5338 tons of guano from
French Caledonia and the bulk of it
went to Otago and Southland, although
it is satisfactory to find Auckland, New
Plymouth, Wanganui and Timaru
received a share of the importation
—satisfactory, because a vital interest
in rape and turnip-growing is indicated
which is so essential to the maintaining
of our lamb and mubton exports.

It may, bo considered by many that to
ensure fertilisation, only the mere broad
casting of artificial manures over the
pasture is necessary, but the actual fact
is far otherwise. For the present it is
suflicient to conclude by saying that a
scientific signficance attaches to every
operation, even the humblest, of Agri
culture, and that often operations which
seem to be performed in the most
haphazard way have the authority of
science as well as custom to support
them.

commonplace knowledge of the more
advanced farmers who liave already put
them to the test experimentally and
commercially, yet they remain to be
brought liome forcibly to the notice of
hundreds who thought' thcmscelves
secure from such considerations througli
the natural fertility of their soils.
However, even great natural fertility is
bow known to be a vanishing condition.
All deficiencies or exliaustions, from
whatever cause, must be made good, by
phosphates in one form or another, such
as ground rock phosphate, superphos
phate, bono manure or guano. With
tho exception of phosphates given to
tho soil in bones and their products.
and in basic slag, all our supplies are
imported from the vast phosphate
deposits in various islands of the Pacific,
and it will be a source of satisfaction
to this and several following generations
that our Dominion had the foresight
enabling it to secure large interests in
the best deposits known to the world,
but when we say there is sufficient
of rock phosphate in sight to meet our
needs for the next hundred years we
may be far under-rating the future
demand and the jieeds and capacity of
our soils. The statement made recently
by the Minister of Lands to the effect
that topdressing and manuring generally
should be looked upon as the surest
investment was well worth broad
casting.

We are not alone in our need for the
great agricultural and pastoral impulse,
for. both Australia and Japan find it
necessary to import, and that largely,
these artificial aids to successful hus
bandry. -Indeed, the scarcity in Japan
is so great that she goes as far alleld
to obtain her supplies as the islands of
the Indian Ocean, and even the mainland
of Africa in the Mediterranean Sea.

Fortunately for Australia as for us,
the islands of the Pacific can meet her

ceds for many years to come. It is
.»ident, liowevcr, that the wonderful
and valuable Pacific deposits will be
looked upon with envious eyes by other
portions of the earth that are crying
out for phospliates, and even this
tliought should be sufficient to awaken
our farmers to a realisation of the
'happy circumstances in which they arc

placed.
The phospliatic deposits of the

Pacific are of two kinds, rock phosphate
and guano, both originally formed by
the excrement of sea birds that congre
gated in countless numbers on these 

Some Aspects of Potash Manuringo

Written for (tThe New Zealand Farmer J1

R. W. ROCHE.

The value of potash as a manure has
often been stressed in these columns, and,
from observation, I am sure the
articles have been instrumental in
increasing the use of this very necessary
adjunct in manuring for profit. _ Too
much stress can hardly be laid on the
necessity for complete manuring of all
crops, whether grass, roots or grain,
and no manure is complete without
potashj which has such an effect on the
increase in yield as well as on the
quality of the crops to which it is
applied. In judging the result of manur
ing, it should be noted that the increase
in a crop due to judicious manuring is
more than is apparent to the naked eye,
be it ever so carefully scanned.

Generally speaking, an increase in
volume is the measure of the value of a
fertiliser, but quantity, though at. all
times desirable, is not the great
desideratum. Quality counts for much
more. I could quote in any instances of
this truism,, but a few will suffice. The
late Mr. Thos. Holden, of Rangiaohia,
near To Awamutu, was noted for his
liberal application of fertilisers. None
of liis neighbours manured as heavily.
The consequence was he carried and. fat
tened more stock on a given area than
those who manured less heavily. At one
time bone and super were tho standard
manures, and these were what he used,
tho bonedust being in heavier propor
tion than the super. This went on very
well while he confined his operations to
fattening bullocks. Later, however, ho
started dairying on a large scale. Now
it is well known, or should be, that milk
is one of the most exhausting crops one
can take from the soil, it being a great
remover of potash. Not many years
after turning his attention to milking,
Mr. Holden noticed that his cows
developed a tendency to chewing bones
and sticks, notwithstanding the fact
that he still maintained hi a liberal doses
of phosphatic manures. He consulted
me on tho matter, and on inquiry I
found he had not used any potash or
lime. I accordingly recommended a mix?

along, but it
against quan-

madc a most
manuring for
of an cight-

was
;no

the major

ture of slag and kainit—three hundred
weight of the former and two hundred
weight of the latter per acre. The effect
was very soon apparent, foi* as soon as
the minerals had penetrated to the grass
roots the cows gave up tho bono and
stick-chewing habit. From tlie small
quantity of lime contained in tho slag,
it was quite evident that this alone、
not the deficiency. There was thus
doubt that potash was - —
element that was wanting. Mr. Holden
had abundance of feed all '
was a case of quality as
tity.'

Mr. Sergei, of Eltham,
interesting experiment in
milk. He manured half * -
acre paddock with slag and potash, tho
balance being untouched. Four cows
producing for all practical purposes tho
same quantity of milk were put on to
graze, two on each plot. A careful
daily record was kept of the returns
from each cow. At tho end of six weeks
the stock were changed, and those from
the manured plot immediately went
down in yield, while those transferred
from the check plot to the manured one
went up. As regards quantity of feed,
there was enough on each plot to cut
for hay, so tl^at hero was another

，instance of quality being superior to
quantity. At the end of three months
the increase in the returns from the
manured plot had almost paid for the
cost of manuring. This was more of a
potash experiment than one of general
manuring, for potash in this caso was
the dominant manure.

Some Convincing Potash Tests.
Quite recently potash tests were made

on the East Coast, one at Thornton on
the Rangitaiki, one at Matata, and
one at Te Puke, all three showing the
extreme value of potash as a plant food.
For convenience, I shall number theni
1, 2, and 3, respectively. No. 1 Wag
made with ten different manures, 8omo
being proprietary mixtures containing
potash, others 1)eing ordinary p®：

on a
alon。

the normal amount of
told the owner what

_ I sup
potash are for the growth of
may state that five thousand
in whidi the yolk is well up,
no less than 2001b *
in round numbers

of pure
_ equal t<?
14001b kainit, 6661b 30 per cent potash.
manure, and 4401b sulphate of potash>
This drain on the potash goes on con
tinuously while sliecp are being grazed,
I saw it recorded that in some parts of
Australia sheep owners complained of
the deterioration of their wool; it wag
harsh； the yolk did not rise, and tho
staple was not what it had been ia
former years. The wool was submitted
to an analyst, who found the fleece was
deficient in 、
potash. He _ __
Bad found. . wanting, and advised th。

application of the deficient elemerrt.
This was done, and the trouble ceased.

No. 3 experiment at Tc PuJce was
on land that had been laid down in
good permanent pasture, but the fem
in some places got ahead of the stock.
The owner was a great believer in top-
dressing, but, like many others, he con
fined Jiimsclf to phosphates. As it was
not convenient to break up the whole
pasture to get rid of the fern—which
was bad only in patches—he scattered
some 30 per cent potassic manure on
the worst spots where the fern had be
come rank. The result was Diat the
stock went after the grass that was
growing scantily among the fern, whidi
very soon cntii'cly disappeared. Ths
grass also thickened out, and now there
is a good sole of English grasses whero
previous to the application of potash
fern had taken practically complete
possession. The farmer avers positively
that the stock ate the fern noUvith-
standing Hie fact that it was not young
and tender; but bo that as it may, tho
fact remains that the bracken has en
tirely disappeared, due solely to tio
potash manuring.

「he Value oF Potash More Appreciated.
That farmers generally, and dairy-

men in parUcular, are more and moxe
roalkinff the necessity of using this 皿
PorLnt°fertiIiser is evident from the in-
JrXd sales reported by merchants, and
in districts hiLberto supposed to c皿

nn abundant natural supply in aa
liable form. In the Rotorua country
+】北，fhc case, for farmers there have
P半 1SA nf the good results derived from

of potash in some form to
^°/^linary phosphatic manures. Ono
t呻嘿;盘 1 maj Mr. J. E. Martin,
:uses equal parts of
:L 哗inX kainit for top-dressing. Big
fphos 11 Mr. H. M. Martin, prefers tlie
brother, • otas]b aa it ia easier to
皿P叫d do如 not injure the drill oa

will if 心2 machine is nah

pin tic manures,
instnoccs Hme,
and lime alone.
plot, (potash alone
mosi favoured by t
kept closely graz
the young sons of

father when he
，.一予9‘ absence
applied, tug。二一
there being “no feed on

contnining "in some
others without limQ

The potash treated
> being applied) was
tho cows, for it was

zed. Indeed, one of
sono v/ the experimenter told

hi： ?嘴 when he returned from some
few weeks* absence after the manure
we 'nnlied, that the potash was a fail
ure, there being " no feed on the plot^
It not occur to the youngster that
the cows would not let the grass grow.
Tlie father, however, was pleased with
the boy's report, as ho knew perfectly,
well the reason, and this was confirmed
on uispccting the plots. As some of tho
manures were, as stated, proprietary, I
cannot give the order of preference as
shown by tho cows, but the outstand^
ing fact was that tho potash treated
plot was made first choice by the cows.
next in order of favour being a phos
phate, then phosphate and lime.

No. 2 was a potash experiment
rough slieep run where phosphates
"ad been regularly used as a top-cl re 83-
ihg. Tlic manager decided to try a'
mixture in which potash largely bulked^,
The result was the sheep crowded on
to the potash-treated plot and fattened
much quicker. This was as might bo
expected, for it is well known that
烈ock fatten much more quickly on feed
th?y cat witli a relish than on feed they
带t merely to satisfy the cravings 4
hunger. Furthermore the fleece is much
停t has more yolk, and no breaks in

tho staple where the feed is a00a
嘴叫 goe： on without i*膘

X of Y w necessary full P

wool, I
pounds,
contain
potash,
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after
# that

n&oi.ed to
颈肿如
init,叫 ac-
,of Et it
inlan1'- dis-

■ 】d£
thoroughly scraped and 福

using. The fact, Jiowevcr, re
potash in some form has
be a payable addition t° 一
There is no doubt that kai 疽
count of the high percentage 、
contains, is valuable in far ation
tricts where there is no P.
from the ocean, the drawbacr 搭了 .

injury to the drill if °
ercised. J

Farmers arc waking 咒J： only
tbat if they are to mainta* ^5()
the health of their cows, bl** Amnln
fertility, they mi?t 强点扁 not
supplies of minerals in tne】,-.
the least of which is 丁。心虬捋看

just as necessary as lime. T r
the quantity of milk the cow « ,
greater the necessity 驾 ％
minerals in abundance, for not * J
she to maintain her own frame, ； s lc

has to nourish the unborn d 30 >
and if we are to breed Wealthy and
vigorous stock we must see * ia
the calves arc well born—that tncj COmc
into the world with plenty of bo" an?
constitution. Of course, the cove 】n;ist
have protcids and carbohydrates, but
that is another matter. I ajn °n】y
dealing with one of the necessary
minerals, namely potash.

Time to Apply.
Like phosphates, the potash 呻y be

applied at any time, for, as in tW： case
of phosphate of lime, it does not, leach
away in the drainage . water, the soil
particles having t]ic property of jetain-
ing it till the plants absorb it t!irough
the medium of the soil waters. 1 saw
it stated recently that, like phosphates,
an .overdose can hardly be given; that
is not correct. It is quite easy to give
too much, for there is such a tiling as
potash poisoning, just as ij the case
with salt—a necessary element in the
food of human beings and animals—a
certain amount of which is required to
maintain health, but an overdose； being
poisonous. One can give a ton of bone-
dust to the acre, which is just wa. teful,
as no crop could absorb such a "quan
tity. The unused balance would Mo no

】a】】d or crop, but half, or even
sug)l如｝ha<： of high-grade
injure

As
in

°r muriate of potash would
腿 crop.

th，g?°d deal of topclrcssing is done
article 炫顿 and . earlX spring, this
onprn-'' aPpear in time for such
the ' !ons, "nd I would strongly advise
on> 1Sf Potash in some form, even if
fr ；, or experimental purposes. For
: growers and viticulturists potash
on' 'a，部ute necessity, except, perhaps,

•?' ail(1 already heavily charged
xv； F naturally, but even then it" is

to experiment with it. It can be
；?pl,ert f】'°m now on to, say. September,
vne amount varying according to the size
P I"。tree or the nature of the soil.
for a. small tree in full bearing lib of
sulphate of potash would be ample, while
~ o wojild be a fair dressing for a larger
one； this, of course, in addition to nitro-
gen, phosphates and lime.

Effect on Potatoes.
Quite recently ] received the results

potash experiments on potatoes in
vnrioiis parts of England. Various
measured plots were manured with dif-
ferent forms of potash in addition to
other fertilisers. The heaviest return
\乎$ from those manured with muriate
of potash, which contains a higlicr per
centage of pure potash than other forms.

in order came the sulphate, aiul
then kainit. Jn eacli case the yield w;is
greater than on those plots which' werc
given equal quantities of the other fer
tilisers, but without the potash. Very
wisely, the trials were not made for
quantities only; quality was also taken
into consideration. In'this the sulphate
was immeasurably superior to the other
forms, which, on being cooked, were
dark coloured and sodden, wJiile those
grown with the sulphate of potash were
white, dry a nd floury, and altogether
superior. Precisely the same fesult \v泌
brought, under m\- notice at Balfour, in
Southland, where potatoes grown with
kiiiuif were absolutely uneatable, the
salt in the kainit, and the chlorine in
the muriate being injurious to the
tubers, as they promoted an excess of 

water instead of starch. In the potato
growing districts sulphate of potash to
the extent of lewt to 2cwt to the acre
will be found profitable. Wine makers
will also find that this particular form
will give them a better quality of
grapes, and a more quickly-maturing
wine. One to two cwt per acre can be
used according to the number of vines
planted and their age. For mangels
kainit is certainly the best form of
potash; it is also suitable for cauli-
llowers, cabbage、nnd other members of
the brassica family.
Potash for Citrus and Other Fruits.

Fruit-growing is assuming such large
proportions in the Dominion tliat the,
proper manuring of the orchards is a
matter of the utmost importance. The
cultivation of citrus fruits is largely
practised in the Auckland province, and
it is in this branch of fruit-farming that
potash is of such importance, for it
may truly be said to be the dominRnt
manure for lemons and oranges. Mr.
C.R. Scott, of Henderson, is one of the
most successful lemon growers in the
country, and in manuring lie always
uses potash, as he has found from ex
perience that not only is the yield
increased tliercby, but the quality is
greatly improved. Furthermore, citric
acid is developed, and tlic skin of the
fruit, is smoother and of much finer
toxture.

The following composition of the dry
substances in lemons and oranges will
show that potash is the dominant con-
stitucnl in each:一

ANALYSIS OF LE3I0NS.
Per ernt.

Organic matter ...................... ]5.G0

-Phosphoric acid ...................... 0.06 -
Nilrogcn ................................... 0.15

ANALYSIS OF ORANGES.
I'olash ....................................... OJS
iPhosphoric tieid .................... 0.08
Nitrogen ................................... 0.12

ANALYSIS OFJ APPLES.
Dry matter............................... 1 -1
Potash ....................................... 0.24
nHiosjihoric acid ..................... 0.01
■Nitrogen ................................... 0.13

Here, as in the case of citrus fruits,
.the extreme value of potash i» apparent.
It must be 'borne in mind that these
analyses are of the fruit only; the tree
also requires potash with other fer
tilisers to ensure vigorous growth in
order to produce full crops of fruit.
The subject of potash manuring for
fruit alone, leaving out general farm
crops, is so extensive that it is not
possible to do justice to it within the
compass of one article. I may refer to
it in a future 'issue of the，虱rmcr."

Agriculture and Art.
Correctly speaking, the tilling of the

sdil is an art rather than a science, and
it is an art in which the most capable
and experienced cannot Jiope to attain
perfection. The cultivation of the soil,
and the maintenance of its fertility,
is so much influenced by local conditions,
and so intricate in details, that there ia
absolutely no hope that the hard and
unyielding rules of science can ever be
applied with unvarying success：

While we must not forget that science
has aided the fanner, and will continue
to aid him in many ways, yet we must
also remember that the best rules which
have been laid down as a guide to the
farmer in cultivating the soil are simply
the result of much practical experience
and reasonable deductions. The idea
that the rules of science could be applied
to the cultivation of the soil without
deviation was the cause of many costly
mistakes in the days gone by. Many
years ago, Jethro Tull laid down the
rule that a Good cultivation is half
manuring." and it is an axiom which
science will .never alter.

Feed is used in the animal's body for
several purposes. In the young animal it
is used for the building of new tissues
and for growth. In the more matured
cow it is used: (1) To repair tissue that
is worn or broken down by exercise or
work;⑵ to furnish the motive power
to keep the animal mechanism running；
(3) to furnish the material for the manu
facture of milk； and (4) an excess of
food may be used for storing body fat.

POTASH
Numerous experiments have shown that the use of Potash Fertilisers on grass land is distinctly
profitable.

Potash manures not only increase the quantity of the herbage on a pasture, but also improve the quality.

丁his improvement is registered in greater stock carrying capacity, improved fattening tendencies and
increased milk production.

More hay is secured from pastures topdressed with Potash and it is of superior quality.

A good illustration of the above statements was to be seen on Messrs. Fraser Bros/ Farm, at Seaward Downs, Southland, the past season:
The Fraser Bros, topdressed a grass paddock. Approximately one half the paddock received phosphates only
and the other half phosphates and potash. The part receiving the potash as well as the phosphates showed.
a more vigorous growth and the clover content was much greater than with phosphates alone. The cows,
when put on, grazed the potash portion right down and neglected the rest of the paddock.

Those farmers who have tried Potash on Pastures continue to use it.

NOW is the time to Topdress Pastures.
You are recommended to apply | to 2 cwt per acre of 30 per cent Potash in addition to phosphates. If
Kainit is used, double the above quantity. If Sulphate of Potash, half the quantity.

Remember! POTASH PAYS.



The British Phosphate Commissioners,

2,Norfolk Street,

Strandt London 可・C.2.

7th July, 1926.

Si>#

I have the honour to refer to your letter

No.C.7008/26, dated the 3rd April last and to previous

correspondence exchanged regarding the shipment of

ten tons of phosphate ly the s.s• f,TairDaH from Aucklard

to the Falkland Islands, and now *beg to enclose Bill of

Lading and Insurance Policy in respect of this shipment,

together with debit note ajz?.ountfc^ to £54.13.。. for cost

of the material and freand charges thereon.

I eiQ, etc. 9

(SGD・) ALWUT R・ DICKINSON.

Commissioner •

The Under Secretary of State,

Colonial Office,

Downing Street,

S・W.1.



、•

C时

C,13636/26* Downing Street,

16th July, 1926.

Sir,

I aan directed by 1-r* Secretary Aniory to

aoknouladge the receipt of yoxir letter of the 7h of

July and to inform you that tho Crown Aganta fg the 、

Colonies are teing authorised to pay to you tho sum of

£54.13.0. from Falkland Islande funds in respect of the

shipment of ten tons of phosphate 国 the s,s. wTairoan

froD. Auckland to the SWJcland Islai^a^

X an?., etc. 9

(SGD.)G・ GRIKDLE.

A.L. DICKINSON, E3Q,, C.虬G.,



2SXL.

C.13873/26. Downing Street,

24th Augustt 1926.

8ir.

With reference to your letter of the 7th

July and to previous correspondence regarding the

shipirent of a trial consignment of rhoaphate dust to the

Falkland Islands, I am directed by 毋.Secretary Amery

to transmit to you, for your observations, tha ^ccoinpai^r-

ing copy of a letter received by the Governren t of the

Falkland Islands from Messrs* Henderson and i\ac far lane

Luaited, of Auckland,页ew Zealand, together with a copy

of the invoice which, accompanied it. You will cbnerve

tliat the estiDiated co^t as gi^en by you in paragraph 3

of your letter of the 25th January has been exceeded

,by over 50%

I am9 etc» f

（3GD.） E.R. DAB1O1SY.

A.E. DICKINSQN, ESQ.,



/>、
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THS BRITISH PHOHPHAT® C0WISSI0N3RS

Norfolk Street,

2,Strand, London W.C.2.

27th August, 1926.

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt
inst., together with a copv of a letter dated the 16th
of your letter(No.15873/26) of the 24th用arch last, from

Messrs Henderson and ^iac far lane Ltd. t of Auckland, to the

Secretary of the Department of Agriculture. Port Stanleyf

Falkland Islands, relative to a trial consignment of

phosphate to the Ealklamd Islands#

I arranged, with the Shaw Savill & Albion Co.,

in London that the rate of freight for this consignment

should be 20«/- per ton and their representatives in

Auckland were in error in charging 60r/- per ton.

The matter was adjusted in 叮 letter of trie

7th July last and the aum of £54w13«Ot (not £7o«13<^.set

out in JAes^rs Henderson & Mac far lane 9 a letter) has been

correctly paid "by you. Xn this connection I would refer

you to ny latter of the 26th lAarch last.

1 皿.etc<t

(SGD. ) ” ALWIN R, DICKINSON.

Commissioner•

The Under Secretary of Statet

Colonial Office,

Downing Street, S.W.l.



Reference to previous correspondence

A ~*€7政口厂StateV Despatch No.....71. of the

~ Governor's

.*.晦.队皿§,....19..海

FALKLAND ISLANDS.

No...2冬........................

Downing Street,

....... 9.th ・.S.e ^i\Q. ebe 工\... 19 Z £。.

.Sir,

I have the honour to transmit to you felH*-

for your information copies of the _
papers noted below on the subject of a 11* i coiis iiniient

of phosphate to the ?alklyjid Islands.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

The Officer Administering

the Government of the Falklands Islands. "- — •

Date. Description.

1926.

7 July. From Hr. A. L. Dickinson, C.L・G・
16 " -. 2o n
24 Hzust To n
27 H From n


